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Grants Pass, Oregon 97026 

Dear Norm: 

Your Hot Lake hot air (I couldn ' t resist that) reads perfectly 
fine to me and the only fallacy I can see is not in the report itself, 
but instead in your memo which accompanied the report . Here you 
indicate that with this exam the department will bow out. Perhaps 
it would be nice to and perhaps we should; however, after telling 
them in the report that they probably have enough potential to heat 
La Grande, nw bet is that their appetite will just be wetted for a 
larger and more comprehensive investigation. Even if they should not 
wish to heat the town, with that amount of potential available they 
will be thinking of industry of some sort and will be wanting more 
data . Want to bet? At any rate enclosed here are all four copies of 
the report that Agnes typed out . I have proof read them but would 
rather have you look them over yourself before sending a copy to 
Detrick. You can either return two copies to me and I'll forward 
one on to Detrick, or you can send one back to me for our files and 
the other directly to Detrick, --- however you wish . Detrick ' s address 
is Mr . Gene Detrick, Mineral Resources Committee, Union County Planning 
Commission, 504 "N" Avenue, La Grande, Oregon, 97850 . 

Sincerel~ 

NORMAN s . WAZ -
NSW/aw 
enc. 



Nov. 14, 1968 

Mr. Gene Detrick 
Mineral Rosources Conmittee 
Union County Planning Comnission 
501.i. 11N11 Avenue 
La Grande, Oregon 97850 

Dear Gene: 

Concerning your memo or t.he 10th, yes, I did receive a copy 
of your col'l1Dission 1s 10-year report which appears nicely put 
together. Regarding the Hot Lake geothermal. situation all I can 
S8-7 at the present time is that from the various conments Norm 
Peterson ma.do during the course of our visit to Hot Lake and 
vicinity, it was Il\V understanding that he telt there was sufficient 
evidence of potential to justify additional investigation of the 
area . It wa.s al:,o ?It/' understanding that he was going to summarize 
his reco - ondationo in the form of a ohort written report tor your 
eommitt • This, ho ever, he has not done as yet, or if he has, 
I have not yet received a copy. 

The wa;y it is I know that Norm has been deeply involved in a 
major proj ct in Lake County with the added pressure of a dead
line to meet; hence I recognize hie predicament when it comes to 
scheduling hio time. Nevertheless, I will write him il?mediately 
pointing out that your committee will appreciate receiving this 
report at the earliest opportunity. 

NSW/aw 

Sincerely., 

NORMMJ s. WAGNER 
Geologist 
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STATE DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY 

AND MINERAL INDUSTRIES ~ 
BAKER FIELD OFFICE ,. #; 

2033 FIRST STREET ·v,-, 
BAKER, OREGON 97814 I~ ... 

Mr,. l'ilbrman Peterson 
Grants Pass Field Office 

Jan. 26, 1968 \J 

State Department of Geology and Mineral Industries 
521 N. E. 11E11 St. 
Grants Pass, Oregon 97526 

Dear Norm: 

The Almighty endowed Union County with Columbia River basalt and other 
essentially non-mineralized Tertiary volcanics over 90 plus percent of its 
area and the small patches -of pre-Tertiary that are exposed exhibit precious 
little mineral resource potential. Under the circumstances, sand and gravel, 
crushed rock, decorative building stone and a very long shot hope for some 
diatomite constitute the principal mineral resources the Planning Commission 
has to deal with. For this reason, the rrommissionts Advisory Acti ons Com
mittee is extremely interested in the potential for geothermal development 
in the vicinity of Hot Lake which is located about 8 miles ·southeast from 
La Grande and traversed by both the .U.P. Railroad and u. s. Highway 30; hence 
they have asked if we, as a department, can contribute some guidance on the 
matter. 

I have already discussed this with Hollis and he is interested in us 
doing what we can, and therefore since he is pretty much tied up with jury 
duty yet, he asked me to write you and outline the problem. 

The way it is the Actions Committee realizes that the hot springs can 
be developed to supply heat for an extensive array of hot houses and enter
prises of such nature. What concerns them is whether this is the highest 
possible use, or whether the area has potential for a greater level of indus
trial development. In other words, they want to recormnend the most appro
priate course of action to the Planning Commission but don•t know how to 
evaluate the existent geothermal potential. They are concerned lest they 
under-estimate it but they don't want to go out on a limb over-estimating 
it either,. 

The guidance they hope we can provide, and what Hollis has in mind, is 
not detailed engineering analysis, but instead, simply enough of a reconnais
sance to determine if the geologic situation looks geologically large enough 
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and strong enough to warrant serious additional study. For rrw money I am 
inclined to suspect that the structure is a bit too localized to have any 
great potential but then this is where you and your experience along this 
line fit into the picture. 

Just guessing, the Hot Lake pool covers an area of about two acres. 
Its depth and temperature I don't know but according to Water Supply Paper 
679-B, the spring that feeds it is 180° F and discharges an approximate 
175 gpmrs. The thing that counts most is that geoloically, this Lake is 
located at the base of one end of a prominent fault scarp which extends for 
a distance of some S to 10 miles to the southeast before it fades out. Also, 
a belt of marshy land with pools of standing water comprised of both hot 
spring discharge and intermixed high natural water-table water parallels the 
fault for an unestablished distance southeastward from the lake. One mile 
is my guess; maybe two. Northward from the Lake, however, there is a thick 
accumulation of Late Tertiary to Recent sediments with no springs or fault 
displacement in evidence. Whether the fault continuesin this direction under
neath the sediments is problematical, but Gene Hampton's geologic map in 
Water Survey Bulletin 1597 shows it intersected by an E-W fault about at the 
lake and this may well be the point of termination. 

Right now the fields around the lake are spotted with 3 or 4 inches of 
snow and access to the swamp area wouldn't be at all bad. It might everr be 
better now while the ground is frozen than later in the spring. However, we 
can get more snow on short notice during February and early March so the access· 
situation isn•t stable; hence the logical time for examination would be from 
mid-March on through April. 1{y' supposition is that a couple days on the 
ground will suffice to give you all the data you need for a reconnaissance 
judgement; so therefore can you arrange your field schedule to include this 
examination during this period? If not, when do you estimate you might be able 
to make it. You can, of course, count on me accompanying you and furnishing 
moral support, some little geologic background and transportation should you 
elect to come over from Portland via the U.P. 

NO 

NSW/aw 

P,. S: U.S.G.S. Water Supply Paper #1597 dates from 1964 and is the most 
comprehensive parcel of data currently available for the area. It 
gives good basic geology but very little information concerning the 
Hot Lake. 

cc - Hollis M. Dole 
R. E. Detrich, 



May 23, 196S 

Mr. Geno Detrick, Chairman 
Mineral Resources CoI:ltlittee 
Union County Planning Conrnission 
Payless Drug Store 
La Grande, Orogon 97850 

Dear Genei 

I am greatly pleased to learn that the data w supplied your conrnitte 
prov d to be or helping tting sooie of tho Countyts zoning dif.ficultiee 
strai htened out on a baeio that gives recognition to the imp rtane or 
your sand a.."ld gr vel resources itl the Iala."ld City area. And from our stand
point you are .to be compliment .... d for having battled this point through to 
its logical conclusion. 

Concerning the matter or our a.greed-upon investigation or the Hot Lake 
area t determine if the eeotherrcl cond-tions i..~ erlctence t..~ere exhibit 
indications of sufficie~t size and stre th to merit additional ztudy, I 
am wd.ting today to I.fr. Peterson to inquire as to his plans for visiting 
the area. I had antieipa.ted that he might have come la. t :reek following a 
property inspection in tho so thee.stern pa.rt or the state, but, ~ inability 
to aeco pa.tzy' the party on the occasion or that examination leave me not 
knowing his schedule. I •ll let you know the particulars as ooon as I learn 
them i::ws lf . 7 ---

~ Between them, the State ~erf the State ·'a.ter Resources Board and 
the u.s .G.3 . Ground Water Branch do practically all or the groundwater wrk · 
in the state, including_,eystematic raeord keeping of logs . We are interested, 
however, in the lo~ 6t exceptionaJ.4, deep wells, or those revealing data of 
unusual geologie,A;htereat, and these I do try to go.ther when the opportunity 
affords . Tha;ilfu, therefore, for sending me Ellsworth ' s log of the deep Clayton 
well at ImQJ.er. I have made a. photooow and sm returning the origina.l here
with . A;t/ per your sue,gestion I will also see to it that Ellswo.-th gets copie 
of the 6re-Bins you ntioned. 

/ It is good to know you have someone EJharing your interest in the geo
thermal matter . 

NSW/aw 
enc . 

. Sincerel,y, 

4,/42;~~~~/ ?~ 
NORMAN S • 1/AGNER 
Geologist 



P .s: I alraad,v know of the Brown Foundation at Walle. Walla and tlteir 
meteorite collection, but thanks for <Ialling thi-s to nw- attention. 
axvwaY• 
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